Suppression by high glucose concentration of insulin receptor up-regulation in diaphragm and flexor digitorum brevis muscles from diabetic KK-CAy and streptozotocin-diabetic mice.
The specific binding of insulin to diaphragm and flexor digitorum brevis (FDB) muscles isolated from diabetic KK-CAy and streptozotocin (STZ)-diabetic ddY mice was investigated under high glucose concentration in vitro. For high-affinity insulin receptor under 2.8 mM glucose, amounts of the receptor and values of dissociation constant (Kd) were greater in both diabetic muscles than in the corresponding normal control muscles, respectively. High glucose concentration up to 16.7 mM reduced both the up-regulation of the receptor and the decrease in the affinity by the diabetic state. These studies strongly suggest that high glucose level in the diabetic state in vivo may suppress the up-regulation of high-affinity insulin receptor in both models of diabetic mice.